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lipid biomarkersShort box cores (to 30 cm bsf) and seaﬂoor carbonate grab samples were acquired at mapped hydrocarbon
seep sites (600–1200 m water depths) during the 2007 RV SONNE SO191 cruise on the Hikurangi Margin
offshore eastern North Island, New Zealand, to evaluate the inﬂuence of methane seepage on sedimentologic,
biotic, mineralogic and stable isotopic attributes of seabed sediments. Sedimentary horizons in the box cores
consist of siliciclastic silts and sands, shell beds and nodular, microcrystalline aragonite bands up to 15 cm
thick. The megafauna is dominated by infaunal to semi-infaunal chemosymbiotic bivalves (Calyptogena,
Lucinoma, and Acharax), as well as associated worms and carnivorous and grazing gastropods. Burrows in
silts, some occupied by worms or juvenile Acharax, mainly have simple morphologies more typical of high-
energy, nearshore settings than deep-sea environments, while a few are large and sparsely branched with
wall scratch marks inferred to be of decapod crustacean origin.
Thebox core silts andnodular carbonate samples vary inTOCcontent from0.2 to 0.9 wt.%, carbonate content from
4 to 78%, and δ13C and δ18O values from −50.3 to −0.6‰ PDB and +0.77 to +3.2‰ PDB, respectively. Low
carbonate content silt samples have the most enriched δ13C values, implying a seawater source for their pore
water bicarbonate. Negative δ13C and positive δ18O values typify the nodular, microcrystalline aragonite bands,
indicating formation during microbially mediated, sulphate-dependent anaerobic oxidation of methane (AOM)
in a cold, near-seaﬂoor environment, as is also supported by lipid biomarker data. A clear isotopicmixing trend of
decreasing δ13C and increasing δ18O and carbonate content in the ﬁne (b100 µm) carbonate fraction of the host
silts alsohas been reported fromothermethane seepprovinces, and suggests a heterogeneous inﬂux ofmethane-
rich seep ﬂuids through the shallow seabed, displacing pore waters of seawater origin.
Seaﬂoor grab carbonate samples show greater textural variability and are divided into two types. Fresh-
appearing, grey to white blocks yield similar mineralogic, isotopic and biomarker signatures to the nodular
carbonate bands in the cores. A largely seep-related epifauna afﬁliated with these grab samples include
chemosymbiotic bathymodiolin mussels, siboglinid tube worms, methanotrophic suberitid sponges and grazing
limpets which, in places, are entombed within the carbonate. By contrast, some dark reddish to brown, iron-
stained, microcrystalline dolomitic slabs and tubular concretions support abundant non-seep epifaunal
encrusters from the surrounding deep sea, indicative of long exposure on the seaﬂoor. Distinct stable isotopic
signatures of these exhumed dolostones (δ13C c.−20‰ PDB, δ18O up to +7‰ PDB) suggest derivation from an
oxidisedmethane pool, and pore ﬂuid freshening by gas hydrate dissociation or frommobilized burial ﬂuids that
have undergone clay mineral dehydration.64 9 373 7435.
mpbell).
y, 233 Benmar Dr., Houston,
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The ephemeral passage of methane and other hydrocarbons
through the shallow lithosphere is manifested in the geologic record
via precipitation of authigenic carbonates (e.g. Williams and Trainor,
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Table 1
Station numbers, locations and depths, and sample label names with sample collection gear (TV, TV guided; BC, box core; MUC, multicore; GC, gravity core; G, grab).
Station and area Seep site Latitude
(S)
Longitude
(E)
Depth
(m)
Gear Sample label
Omakere Ridge
SO191-2 #51 LM-9 40°01.076′ 177°51.631′ 1155 TV-BC 51-1B, -2B, -3B, -4B
SO191-2 #66 Bear's Paw 40°03.223′ 177°49.293′ 1097 TV-BC, TV-G 66-1A, -1B, -1C; 66-2; 66 (32) [23] B; 66 (32) [23] C; 66 (33) [16] B;
66 (45) [3] B; 66_6 [20]
SO191-2 #96 Bear's Paw 40°03.223′ 177°49.256′ 1096 TV-BC 96-2B
SO191-2 #98 Bear's Paw 40°03.205′ 177°49.187′ 1101 BC, TV-G 98-1B; 98-2B; 98 (71) [21]
SO191-2 #164 Bear's Paw 40°03.147′ 177°49.239′ 1080 TV-G 164 [14] B; 164 [14] D
SO191-2 #165 Bear's Paw 40°03.185′ 177°49.264′ 1102 TV-G 165 C; 165 [13] C; 165 [13] D; 165 [13] E
SO191-2 #173 Bear's Paw 40°03.197′ 177°49.190′ 1106 TV-MUC 173-B
SO191-3 #198 Bear's Paw 40°03.173′ 177°49.258′ 1107 TV-MUC 198
SO191-3 #261 Kaka 40°02.120′ 177°47.960′ 1171 TV-MUC 261
Rock Garden
SO191-3 #224 Rock Garden 40°01.250′ 178°10.470′ 610 TV-G TVG 224 Tray 1
SO191-3 #229 Rock Garden 40°01.780′ 178°11.400′ 660 TV-G 229 Tray 1
SO191-3 #230 Rock Garden 40°01.580′ 178°11.010′ 655 TV-G 230 B
SO191-3 #238 LM-3 39°58.580′ 178°14.160′ 907 TV-G 238 [1] TVG 17
SO191-3 #239 Rock Garden 40°03.090′ 178°13.830′ 891 TV-G 239 A; 239 B
Opouawe Bank
SO191-2 #114 Tui 41°43.306′ 175°27.082′ 816 BC 114 (102) [15]
SO191-2 #124 North Tower 41°46.908′ 175°24.024′ 1051 TV-MUC 124 (123) [10]
SO191-2 #158 North Tower 41°46.850′ 175°24.192′ 1060 TV-MUC 158A; 158B
SO191-2 #149 South Tower 41°47.317′ 175°24.487′ 1053 TV-G 149 A; 149 C
SO191-2 #125 North Tower 41°46.920′ 175°24.001′ 1041 GC 125 (124) [11]
SO191-3 #290 North Tower 41°46.940′ 175°24.200′ 1059 TV-MUC 290 B
SO191-3 #305 Takahe 40°46.690′ 177°25.230′ 1051 GC GC305
Uruti Ridge
SO191-3 #316 LM-10 41°17.530′ 176°32.870′ 756 TV-G 316 A
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these form as a by-product of microbially mediated, anaerobic
oxidation of methane (AOM) in the sulphate reduction zone (Boetius
et al., 2000). In the process, the seep-carbonates cement biotic
elements of chemosynthesis-based communities, providing a window
into the ecology and evolution of life in extreme environments
(Sassen and MacDonald, 1998; Shapiro, 2004; Levin, 2005).
The 2007 RV SONNE SO191 ‘NEW VENTS’ cruise (Greinert et al.,
2010-this issue), provided a ﬁrst opportunity to evaluate the textural,
mineralogic, isotopic, lipidic and biotic characteristics of seep-
carbonates along the convergent Hikurangi Margin, offshore eastern
North Island, New Zealand (Fig. 1), ﬁrst recorded by Lewis (1991) and
Lewis and Marshall (1996). The seep-carbonates are modern
analogues of several geographically isolated occurrences of Lower to
Upper Miocene limestones exposed onshore in the uplifted forearc
portion of East Coast Basin, which indicate that methane seepage has
been inﬂuencing the seabed and biota offshore New Zealand since just
after initiation of the current phase of subduction in the region
(c. 24 Ma) (Campbell et al., 2008).
This study ﬁngerprints the early diagenetic transformation of the
initially soft, silty and sandy seabed to indurated seep-carbonate
deposits, using unconsolidated box cores (0–30 cmdepth bsf) collected
during cruise SO191. The patterns of advecting methane seepage
recorded in our core data set – comprising sedimentary textures, total
organic carbon (TOC), stable carbon and oxygen isotopemeasurements,
and carbonate and biotic contents – have the potential for excellent
preservation in thegeological record.Wealso compare thebox coredata
with a suite of grab sample carbonates collected at seep sites during the
SONNE cruise. The differences in box core vs grab sample analyticalFig. 1. Locations of core and seep-carbonate grab samples evaluated in this study, collected in
New Zealand. Also shown are some onshore sites of Miocene seaﬂoor seep limestones and tu
2010-this issue).results highlight the complexity and heterogeneity of hydrocarbon
seepage at the seaﬂoorand in the shallowsubsurface. A co-varying trend
in stable isotope data is also recognized from Hikurangi Margin and
other seeps elsewhere, suggesting similar biogeochemical and hydro-
logic processes operating in the transformation of siliciclastic seabed to
indurated seep-carbonates.
2. Geotectonic setting of Hikurangi Margin seeps
The Hikurangi Margin constitutes the southernmost portion of the
3000-km-long Tonga–Kermadec–Hikurangi convergent system, where
the Paciﬁc Plate presently subducts beneath the Australian Plate (Lewis
and Pettinga, 1993). Subduction began c. 24 Ma with a change from
transtensional to convergent plate motion (Lewis and Pettinga, 1993;
Faure et al., 2006). Plate convergence rate along the imbricated frontal
wedge of the central Hikurangi subduction margin (to 150 km wide) is
presently c. 43 mm/y (De Mets et al., 1990; Barnes et al., 2010-this
issue). Deformation within the thick (c. 3 km) accrectionary wedge of
organic-rich sediments contributes to current production of a
50,000 km2 gas hydrate province and massive methane anomalies
observed offshore today (Henrys et al., 2003, 2010; Faure et al., this
issue). Fluid over-pressuring is enhanced by both low-permeability
mudrocks in the forearc, and containment of over-pressures in a
compressional thrust-fault regime (Sibson and Rowland, 2003). An
annual ﬂuid expulsion rate of N2×106 m3 per 100 km along the strike-
length of the margin has been estimated (Sibson and Rowland, 2003).
Hydrocarbon seepage is rife along the margin today, and includes
onshore and offshore ﬂuid expulsion sites, chemosynthesis-based
communities, hydrocarbon indications in industry seismic reﬂection2007 from SONNE SO191, Hikurangi convergent margin, offshore eastern North Island,
bular concretions, the latter interpreted to be seep plumbing features (see Nyman et al.,
288 K.A. Campbell et al. / Marine Geology 272 (2010) 285–306data, andaprominentbottomsimulating reﬂection (BSR) inferred as the
base of the gas hydrate stability zone (see references in Campbell et al.,
2008, and Barnes et al., 2010-this issue).
The ﬁve seep areas visited during cruise SO191 – Builders Pencil
(Ritchie Ridge), Rock Garden, Omakere Ridge, Uruti Ridge, Opouawe
Bank – all lie on the crests of thrust-faulted ridges at mid-slope depths
(600–1200 m) (Greinert et al., 2010-this issue). They are positioned
near the seaward edge of Cretaceous and Paleogene foundation rocks,
which constitute a relatively impermeable backstop that focuses ﬂuid
migration offshore today via major low-angle thrust faults and the
décollement (cf. Lewis and Marshall, 1996; Barnes et al., 2010-this
issue). Fault fracture networks are visible in the seismic images
beneath the seeps, and the BSR is disturbed at these locations by ﬂuid
and gas migration to the seaﬂoor seep sites (Barnes et al., 2010-this
issue).
3. Methods and samples
Samples were retrieved from soft-bottom sediments in methane
seep areas in February and March 2007, during Legs 2 and 3 of cruise
SO191, using a box corer, multicorer and gravity corer (Greinert et al.,
2010-this issue). This paper focuses largely on the box core sediments.
A small comparative collection of indurated seep-carbonate slabs and
blocks also was obtained from the seaﬂoor utilising a TV-guided grab
sampler. For all samples evaluated herein, site location details are
shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1.
Sediment cores were split and photographed on deck (e.g. Figs. 2
and 3), and live specimens collected and preserved in formalin. The
refrigerated cores were logged within a few days of return from the
cruise. In particular, we recorded stratigraphic position of the in situ
megabenthos, including burrows, and delineated texturally distinct
sedimentary horizons (labeled A, B, C, etc., e.g. Fig. 3). These were
identiﬁed by colour and texture (e.g. reddish, greyish, brownish, and
degree of grittiness), contact relationships (i.e. sharp, gradational,
planar, and irregular), relative extent of carbonate induration,
character and orientation of shelly infauna, and change in bioturba-
tion pattern. The ﬁne-grained siliciclastic sediments hosting the
carbonate were sub-sampled for grain size analysis using a Malvern
Mastersizer 2000 particle size analyzer. Grain size data were
processed using GRADISTAT Version 4.0 software (Blott and Pye,
2001). Dominant peaks are shown as an average grain size chosen by
the program, and the textural class listed for each sediment horizon
follows the scheme of Folk and Ward (1957).
Several representative cut slabs (5–8 cm thick; e.g. Fig. 3) were
X-rayed immediately upon arrival onshore to obtain more detailed
spatial relationships amongst the siliciclastic silt/sand horizons,
nodular microcrystalline carbonate bands, and infaunal biotic dis-
tributions. Sub-samples were taken from each horizon for assessment
of physical and geochemical properties of the sediments (see below).
Two slabs (51-1B, -2B; Fig. 3A, B) were cut (each 21×28×8 cm) and
analysed from one box core from station SO191/2-51 at LM9, Omakere
Ridge, to examine heterogeneity of the alternating silt and nodular
carbonate horizons. Another slab (98-2B) was evaluated from a box
core (Fig. 2C) taken at SO191/2-98, LM9 South, which displays sharp
vertical changes in carbonate content and biota. Another slab (66-1B;
Fig. 3C) was studied from a box core from station SO191/2-66 at LM9,
which contains a shell bed of vesicomyid bivalves and a few in situ
Lamellibrachia sp. in relatively sandy sediments (Fig. 2A, B). Finally, a
silt-dominated multicore (158A; 11 cm in diameter) from station
SO191/2-158 at North Tower, Opouawe Bank, was chosen for analysisFig. 2. Entire box cores on deck displaying a Calyptogena shell bed (core 66) with two in
situ tubeworms (arrows), in top view (A) and side view (B); and core 98 (C) with
Acharax and its burrows in brown sandy silt (horizon B), overlying a nodular
carbonate-cemented vesicomyid shelly accumulation (horizon A).
Fig. 3. Representative slabs from cores of this study showing variation in stratigraphy (horizons A, B, C, etc.) and shelly biota. (A) 51-1B box core slab; alternating horizons of sandy
silt (smooth brownish grey) and nodular authigenic carbonate (irregular fabric). (B) 51-2B box core slab; sandy silt and dense, coaslesced carbonate nodule development. (C) 66-1B
box core slab; illuminating Calyptogena shell bed (horizon C) underlain by nodular authigenic carbonate (horizon B) and silty sand (horizon A). (D) 158A, split multicore; dominated
by strong vertical, branching bioturbation fabric.
289K.A. Campbell et al. / Marine Geology 272 (2010) 285–306as it reveals a strong and distinctive bioturbated fabric (Fig. 3D).
Additional box core and multicore descriptive data can be found in
Boyd (2009).
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis (Philips PW1130 generator and
PW1050/25 goniometer) was used to determine the mineralogy of
samples. After powdering, carbonate sampleswere run from20 to40˚2θ,
and stepped at 0.02° at a speed of 0.5°/min,with operating conditions of
40 kV and 20 mA. Semi-quantitative estimates of mineral abundanceswere made based on relative peak heights within and between sample
runs, using the procedure of Nelson and Cochrane (1970). Clay mineral
determinations were made using wet sub-samples centrifuged with
hexametaphosphate that were dried onto glass slides. They were run,
both air dried and glycolated, at 2 to 20°2θ, with a step size of 0.02° and a
speed of 3°/min.
Total organic carbon (TOC) and carbonate content were measured
for selected box core siliciclastic horizons, and for box core and grab
Fig. 4. Two representative box core 51 slabs – (A) 51-1B and (B) 51-2B –with alternating sandy silt and nodular carbonate horizons, cut vertically in sequence to illuminate small-scale
spatial changes in seaﬂoor siliciclastic sediments inﬂuenced bymethane seepage and authigenic carbonate formation. X-radiograph, grain size distributions, carbonate content, TOC (total
organic carbon), and carbon and oxygen isotope results, by horizon, are shown. Symbols include: z, silt; bt, bioturbated silt; sc, scattered small carbonate nodules; cc, moderately dense
clotted carbonate; dc, dense indurated carbonate ofmergednodules; s, shell (articulatedCalyptogenaor Lucinoma in life position); sb, shell bed; sh, shell hash; b, burrow;wf,water feature;
cr, crack; open circles, bulk ﬁne-fraction carbonate isotope measurement from unconsolidated silt horizon; black triangles, nodular/banded authigenic carbonate isotope measurement.
290 K.A. Campbell et al. / Marine Geology 272 (2010) 285–306carbonate samples using powdered splits, while lipid biomarkers were
analysed from 18 grab samples. Total carbon (TC) content was
measured in a Carlo Erba NA 1500 elemental analyzer at IFM-GEOMAR
(Kiel, Germany) following combustion to CO2 of 10–20 mgof powdered
sample at 1050 °C in a tin cup. TOC was determined using the same
instrument after removing carbonate carbon by acidiﬁcation with
0.25 N hydrochloric acid. Samples were run in duplicate, along with an
internal standard. Carbonate contents were derived from the TC minus
TOC values using an internally prepared calibration curve (y=9.2477x−2.8863 where x=TC wt.%; r2=0.99). The lipid analyses were
undertaken at Geoscience Australia using the extraction and GC–MS
procedures detailed by Grosjean and Logan (2007).
Stable carbon and oxygen isotope analysis was undertaken on the
ﬁne carbonate component of the core silts/sands, and on the indurated
carbonates of the box core and grab samples. Samples were reacted in
105% orthophosphoric acid at 70 °C for 10 min (2 h for 3 dolomite
samples) and the evolved CO2 introduced into a Europa 20/20 mass
spectrometer (University of Waikato). The isotope values are reported
291K.A. Campbell et al. / Marine Geology 272 (2010) 285–306in delta (δ) notation per mille (‰) deviation of the 18O/16O or 13C/12C
ratio of the sample relative to theVPDBstandard by repeated analyses of
international standard NBS-19 and internal standard WCS. Instrument
precision is ±0.05‰ for both δ18O and δ13C, and analytical precision is
±0.05 to 0.1.
4. Results
4.1. Box core lithologies and biota
The background siliciclastic sediment in the box cores is predom-
inantly poorly sorted sandy silt. Grain size frequency histograms for the
siliciclastics of some representative box core slabs are illustrated inFig. 5. Other box core textures, showing inferred transition to waning ﬂow (A), and nodular
sandy silt (horizon B) riddled with juvenile Acharax and its burrows, and lower nodular ca
Calyptogena shell bed at seaﬂoor (horizon C) underlain by nodular dense carbonate (horiz
burrow (Solemyatuba) and a typical dwelling structure of solemyid bivalves; and n, a noduFigs. 4 and 5 alongside X-radiograph, TOC, carbonate content and stable
isotope data for each textural horizon.
The box core carbonate horizons consist of microcrystalline
carbonate (micarb) cementing siliciclastic silt and sand. The degree of
development of the micarb horizons ranges from scattered nodules to
dense, coalesced nodular bands up to 15 cm thick. In the X-radiograph
images (Figs. 4 and 5) the carbonate-rich horizons stand out in white;
whereas, grey shades constitute siliciclastic silt horizons, burrows and
cracks formed during sampling (cf. Levin, 2005, her Fig. 2).
Mega-invertebrates in the box cores have amoderately lowdiversity
but, in places, a relatively high abundance including molluscs, worms
and, based on burrow features, decapod crustaceans, most of which are
seep-related and someofwhich are derived fromthe surroundingdeep-carbonates beneath vesicomyid shell bed (B). (A) Slab 98-2B of box core 98, with upper
rbonate (horizon A) with Calyptogena shells. (B) Slab 66-1B of box core 66, showing a
on B) and silty sand (horizon A). Symbols deﬁned in Fig. 4, except for ub, a u-shaped
lar horizon.
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293K.A. Campbell et al. / Marine Geology 272 (2010) 285–306sea environment (Fig. 6). The soft-bottomshelly taxa aremostly shallow
infaunal, and chemosymbiotic or carnivorous in life habit. A few are
epifaunal grazers. They include (e.g. Fig. 6A–O) the chemosymbiotic
bivalves Calyptogena sp., Lucinoma galathea and Acharax clariﬁcata,
various gastropods such as Nassarius ephamillus, Falsilunatia sp., Pro-
vanna sp. and Acteon sp., and an unidentiﬁed limpet. Taphonomy of the
shells ranges from broken to complete, and from unworn to showing
signs of abrasion and dissolution. Live burrow occupants include
juvenile A. clariﬁcata, a terebellid worm with oxidised haloes around
the 10 mm-diameter burrow opening (Fig. 6P), a sea anemone, and
unidentiﬁed, thin red, white or black worms.
Several burrow types occur in the box core slabs and are imaged in
the X-radiographs (Figs. 4 and 5). Morphologies range from thin
(1–4 mm diameter), unlined or lined, curved vertical or undulating
horizontal traces, to thicker (6 mm), sparsely branching vertical
burrows with wall scratch marks (Fig. 6Q, R). Collectively they are
largely representative of dwelling and movement traces. In box core
98-2B (Figs. 2C, 5A), carbonate-cemented vesicomyid bivalves
(horizon A) are overlain by siliciclastic silt (horizon B) riddled with
two forms of juvenile Acharax burrows: rare, u-shaped dwelling tubes
(Solemyatuba curvatus of Seilacher, 1990), and abundant mobile
repichnia that are unbranched, and vertically or horizontally oriented.
4.2. Grab sample lithologies and biota
Two broad categories of carbonate rock types occur in our grab
sample collection, namely ‘fresh’ and ‘weathered-looking’ specimens
(Fig. 7). The fresh samples are light or medium grey to whitish in colour
and display variable fabrics, yielding four main textural sub-types: (1)
light grey, sandy micarbs with an abundant attached or embedded
shelly biota (Fig. 7A–D, H–J); (2) grey tubular (up to 2 cm diameter)
micarbs with no fossils that may include open or partially sediment-
ﬁlled central conduits (Fig. 7E, F); (3) porous, white to translucent,
ﬁbrous layers cementing biota (Fig. 7K); and (4) breccias of greymicarb
intraclasts cementedwithwhite ﬁbrous cement (Fig. 7L). Many of these
texturally varied, fresh carbonates contain a ﬁne-grained siliciclastic
component (Table 3). By contrast, the weathered grab samples are
micarbs supporting an outer rind (1–2 mm thick) of dark reddish to
brown Fe–Mn staining (e.g. Fig. 7M–O). Overall, the grab sample
collection reveals more varied carbonate fabrics than occurs in the
monolithic, clotted to densely nodular micarb horizons of the box cores
(e.g. Fig. 3A–C).
The taphonomic state of the organisms and shells associated with
(i.e. incorporated within or attached to) the grab sample carbonates
ranges from pristine (some live) toworn, broken, leached and/or iron-
stained (e.g. Fig. 7). The fresh-looking, lighter coloured carbonates
typically entomb or are encrusted with abundant and diverse biotic
remains, including heterotrophs (e.g. naticid gastropods, spicules of
unidentiﬁed siliceous sponges; Fig. 7A, B), and seep-related taxa, such
as siboglinid tubeworms, limpets, suberitid sponges, and vesicomyid
or bathymodiolin bivalve shell beds/hashes (cf. Thurber et al., 2010-
this issue; e.g. Fig. 7C, D, G–K). Calyptogena dominated, sand-rich
carbonate blocks and shell hashes (e.g. Figs. 2B, 3C, 7I) are spatially
distinct from mussel-dominated occurrences in Hikurangi Margin
micarb blocks (e.g. Fig. 7H, J). Some indurated bathymodiolin shell
hashes support live mussel, tubeworm and methanotrophic sponge-Fig. 6. Representative biota and taphonomy, from selected box cores. (A–C) Worn and carbon
(Fig. 4B) at contact between horizons C and D. (D, E) Inner and outer shell of vesicomyid bivalv
gastropod, apical and side views. Box core 51-2B, horizon C. (H) Provannid gastropod, apertura
horizon A. (J) Carnivorous gastropod, Nassarius ephamillus. Box core 51-2B, horizon B. (K) Pred
Lucinid bivalve, Lucinoma galathea, right and left valves, respectively. Box core 51-1B (Fig. 4A)
emergent from the anterior portion of the valves.Multicore 242, horizon B, 6 cmbsf. (O)Worn a
Box core 98-1B. (P) Top of box core 158A, partially cut-away view (where dark grey in colour),
with red tentacles of a terebellid worm (white arrow) emergent through upper opening. Whe
lighter-coloured, oxidised sediment haloes about theirwalls (e.g. central portion of photo). (Q) B
on burrow walls. (R) Burrow detail (Spongeliomorpha isp.) from vertically branching burrowscommensal communities (e.g. Fig. 7G, H, J, station 238, LM-3, Rock
Garden; cf. Thurber et al., 2010-this issue). In a number of cases, old
open burrows or ﬂuid conduits are now utilised by living tubeworms
(e.g. Fig. 7C). In other samples, cemented tubular moulds (Fig. 7K)
impart a strong biogenic fabric to the rock, with themoulds displaying
the same range in diameters as living siboglinid tubeworms brought
to the surface in the grab hauls.
In comparison, the strongly Fe/Mn-stained, weathered carbonates
have been heavily bored and encrusted with a diverse and abundant
epifauna typical of deep-sea hardgrounds (e.g. Fig. 7M–O), including
hydroids, bryozoans, octocoral, stony coral, stylasterids, serpulid
worms and calcareous sponges. No typical seep-related taxa are
evident within or upon these iron-stained micarb grab samples.
4.3. Mineralogy, TOC and carbonate content
The mineralogy, TOC and carbonate content of the box core
siliciclastic silts/sands and the box core and grab carbonates are
summarised in Tables 2 and 3 and in Fig. 8. Core silts and sands range
in ﬁne-fraction (b100 µm) carbonate content (i.e. excluding any whole
shells) from 4 to 27 wt.%. TOC values are highest (0.74–0.92 wt.%) in
sand-free silts and lowest (0.24–0.57 wt.%) in sandy silts, with the
lowest valueextracted fromthe sandiest sample (66-1B, horizonA). Box
core micarb nodules and bands have moderately high carbonate
contents (63–77 wt.%) (Table 2) and a broad range of TOC values
(0.1–0.9 wt.%), similar to results for the grab sample carbonates (Fig. 8,
Table 3). However, distinct mineralogic differences exist in the sample
data set. Aragonite is the dominant mineralogy of the box core micarb
bands and the fresh carbonate grab samples, irrespective of their fabrics.
Minor amounts of high-Mg calcite (HMC) occur in several nodular core
carbonate bands (Tables 2 and 3). Quartz and plagioclase feldspar are
minor components of many of the box core and grab carbonate samples
(Tables 2 and 3). The unconsolidated box core silts/sands are quartz and
plagioclase rich, and typically also include a signiﬁcant clay mineral
component dominated by smectite and illite with common kaolinite.
Their carbonate mineral content is usually minor, composed mainly of
low-Mg calcite (LMC), and some HMC and aragonite (Table 2). By
contrast, the Fe/Mn-stained carbonate slabs and blocks encountered in
grab samples are composedofmicrocrystalline dolomite. They alsohave
extremely low TOC values (Fig. 8).
4.4. Stable isotopes
Stable carbon and oxygen isotope measurements from the box core
nodular/banded carbonate, the grab carbonate, and the bulk ﬁne-
fraction carbonate within the unconsolidated box core sediments are
shown in Tables 2 and 3. A δ13C vs δ18O cross-plot of these data (Fig. 9A)
reveals a linear trend of decreasing δ13Cwith increasing δ18O, from end-
member silts with δ13C and δ18O values near 0‰ PDB, to tightly
clustered values for themicrocrystalline aragonite nodules andblocks in
the vicinity of δ13C−50‰ PDB and δ18O+3‰ PDB. By contrast, the Fe/
Mn-stained dolomitic micarb slabs yield more enriched δ18O values
(+6.4 to +6.9‰ PDB) and moderately depleted δ13C values (c.−20‰
PDB), forming a separate and distinctive isotopic ﬁeld (Fig. 9A).
The linear trenddisplayed in the authigenic carbonate isotopedata is
analysed further in Fig. 10, a 3D box plot of carbonate content vs carbonate-cemented vesicomyid bivalve, Calyptogena sp., articulated individual. Box core 51-2B
e with partially carbonate-cemented interior. Box core 51-2B, horizon C. (F, G) Patelliform
l view. Multicore, station 186. (I) Provannid gastropod, abapertural view. Box core 51-2B,
atory naticid gastropod, Falsilunatia sp., apertural view. Box core 51-2B, horizon C. (L, M)
, horizon C. (N) Live juvenile solemyid bivalve, Acharax clariﬁcata, with white ﬂeshy foot
nd carbonate-cemented juvenile solemyid bivalve,Acharax clariﬁcata, with splayed valves.
showing several circular, horizontal to obliquely vertical burrow openings (black arrows),
re burrow cross-sections are exposed at depth in grey (reducing) sediments they display
ranched vertical burrows in lower part of box core 158A,with dark, sulphide-rich coatings
at base of 158A, showing wall scratch marks, indicative of decapod crustacean activities.
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Decreasing δ13C is accompanied by an increase in carbonate content
(range 4–27 wt.%) and enrichment in δ18O. The data points exhibit
a narrow spread along the linear trend for those samples with δ13C
values N−20‰ PDB, which consist of low carbonate siliciclastic silts. In
the more 13C-depleted samples (δ13C−20 to−38‰ PDB), typiﬁed by
coarser sandy silts and silty sands, the ﬁne-fraction carbonate data
points become more widely dispersed.
4.5. Lipid biomarkers
The biomarker types in the 16 analysed aragonitic grab samples fall
into one of three groups (Fig. 11). The ﬁrst shows relatively simple lipid
distributions with high abundances of archaeol, hydroxyarchaeol,
crocetane and the irregular isoprenoid 2,6,10,15,19-pentamethylico-
sane (PMI). Hydroxyarchaeol typically dominates the biomarker
distributions. The illustrated example (Fig. 11A) shows the highest
concentrations of crocetane, PMI, archaeol and sn-2 hydroxyarcheol
(hydroxylated at C-3 in the sn-2 phytanyl moiety), respectively 1.2, 0.2,
2.4 and 4.5 μg/g of dry sediment. sn-3 hydroxyarchaeol (hydroxylated at
C-3 in the sn-3 phytanylmoiety) is detected in very low abundances as a
shoulder of the sn-2 hydroarchaeol peak (Fig. 11A). Also present in this
ﬁrst group of samples are a series of mono-unsaturated crocetenes and
unsaturated PMIs (1 to 4 double bonds), phytanol and non-isoprenoidal
dialkyl glycerol diethers (DGDs) (Fig. 11A). The secondgroupof samples
has the same biomarkers as the ﬁrst, but in addition includes various
algal compounds such as long-chain alkenones, alkyl diols and sterols
(Fig. 11B) (Volkman et al., 1998). Terrestrial lipids also are represented
by C26–C32 n-alkanols and n-alkanoic acids showing a strong even over
odd carbon number predominance (Volkman, 1986). A third group of
samples is characterised by only low abundances of crocetane, PMI,
archaeol and hydroxyarcheol, with the two last biomarkers listed being,
on average, ∼10 and ∼30 times lower in concentrations, respectively,
than in aragonite dominated grabs from the two other groups.
In contrast to the above aragonite dominated samples, the two
analysed Fe/Mn-stained dolomitic grab samples entirely lack croce-
tane, PMI, archaeol and hydroxyarcheol, and instead are composed of
sterols and fatty acids with cholesterol as the dominant component
(Fig. 11C).
5. Discussion
5.1. Evidence for AOM and MDACs on the Hikurangi Margin
Methane derived authigenic carbonates (MDACs) form as a by-
product of microbially mediated, anaerobic oxidation of methane
(AOM) in the sulphate reduction zone (SRZ) at or just beneath the
seaﬂoor (e.g. Irwin et al., 1977; Boetius et al., 2000; Judd and Hovland,
2007). Results indicate the main carbonate component in Hikurangi
Margin in situ box cores and associated seaﬂoor grab samples is
MDAC, as supported by the following properties:
(a) A mineralogy overwhelmingly dominated by microcrystalline
aragonite, along with a wide range of massive to crustose toFig. 7. Representative biota and taphonomy, from seaﬂoor carbonates that were collectedwith
microcrystalline aragonite that cemented around siliceous sponge spicules. SO191-2 51 (8) [9] B
micarb aragonite with live-collected tubeworm (white arrows, now dried) occupying previous
(arrows) nestling amongst cracks and irregular topography of induratedmicarb aragonite. SO1
ﬁlled by lighter coloured sediment. SO191-2 124 123 10. (G) Detail of siboglinid tubeworm
Shipboard haul of epifauna associatedwith aragonite-cementedmussel-shell hash, including liv
238 TVG-17. (I) Disarticulated, broken Calyptogena shells cemented into micarb aragonite. SO1
238TVG-17. (K) Layersof opaquewhite to translucentaragonitewithhighprimaryporosity, incl
breccia of subrounded grey micarb intraclasts cemented with white aragonite layers. SO191-3
(Teichert et al., 2005a, their Fig. 5F), and aragonite crusts associated with gas hydrates (Greiner
open central conduits, stained with a brown Fe/Mn coating, bored, and encrusted with coral, se
brown Fe/Mn coating, bored, and encrusted with coral, hydroids and bryozoa. SO191-3 224. (O
oxides and surface borings. SO191-3 239 B.occasionally laminated fabrics that are typical of those derived
frommicrobially mediated AOM in near-seaﬂoor SRZ at sites of
active methane venting and/or shallow subsurface gas hydrate
dissociation (e.g. Roberts and Aharon, 1994; Bohrmann et al.,
1998; Naehr et al., 2000, 2007; Aloisi et al., 2000, 2002; Greinert
et al., 2001; Peckmann et al., 2001; Teichert et al., 2005a, b).
(b) A rather tight cluster of strongly negative δ13C values in the
vicinity of −50‰ PDB for both the box core micarb nodules/
bands and most of the grab samples, indicating the importance
of AOM during carbonate precipitation (Campbell, 2006, and
references therein).
(c) High abundances of crocetane, PMI, archaeol and hydroxyarch-
aeol lipids in the analysed aragonitic grab samples that are typical
of those in carbonates forming at active methane seeps, and
which have been assigned to methanotrophic archaea involved
in AOM (Pancost et al., 2001; Thiel et al., 2001; Hinrichs and
Boetius, 2002). Thedominanceofhydroxyarchaeol over archaeol,
the prevalence of the sn2-hydroxyarchaeol isomer over sn-3 and
the presence of crocetane have been suggested to be diagnostic
for anaerobic methanotrophic archaea of the phylogenetically
distinct group ANME-2 (Blumenberg et al., 2004; Pancost et al.,
2005). The presence of non-isoprenoidal DGDs from sulphate-
reducing bacteria constitutes supporting evidence for sulphate-
dependent AOM processes.
(d) A strong spatial association of chemosymbiotic taxa (Calypto-
gena, Lucinoma, Acharax) reliant on by-products of AOM, such
as the presence of sulphides in seep sediments (cf. Ritger et al.,
1987; Sahling et al., 2002).
5.2. Fluid sources and migration reﬂected in stable isotopes of MDACs
5.2.1. Carbon sources of Hikurangi Margin MDACs
The linear trend displayed in the carbon isotopes of Hikurangi
Margin box core carbonates (Fig. 9A) appears tomirror the full spectrum
of porewatermixing amongst potential carbon sources— fromoxidised
biogenic methane and/or thermogenic methane to seawater bicarbon-
ate. Sampleswith δ13C values nearer to 0‰PDBcome from the relatively
low background carbonate in the box core siliciclastic silts/sands
(Figs. 8, 9A, 10), reﬂecting ambient seaﬂoor, non-seep pore ﬂuids. The
most depleted δ13C values nearer to −50‰ PDB were sampled
exclusively from aragonitic micarb nodules within the box cores and
fresh grab samples (i.e. high carbonate samples) that formed within
active seepage areas. Along the Hikurangi Margin, natural hydrocarbon
seeps andporeﬂuids fromoil and gaswells at both onshore andoffshore
sites indicate a range of ﬂuid origins, from entirely biogenic methane to
entirely thermogenic methane to mixed sources (Lyon et al., 1992a,b;
Francis, 1998; Lowry et al., 1998; Davies et al., 2000; Tap Oil Ltd, 2004).
Based on other studies elsewhere,we infer a sufﬁcient supply of shallow
and/or deepmethane toHikurangiMargin seeps that would adequately
account for the range in δ13C values of the carbonates. However, based
on the stable isotope data alone, we cannot rule out input from other
carbon sources such as marine bicarbonate and organic matter de-
gradation (cf. Joye et al., 2004; Peckmann et al., 2009).a TV-guided grab sampler. (A) Naticid gastropod, Falsilunatia sp., situated upon authigenic
. (B) Glass sponges incorporated intomicarb aragonite. SO191-2 51 (8) [9] A. (C) Indurated
ly formed burrow or ﬂuid conduit opening. SO191-2 66 45 3 B. (D) Patelliform gastropods
91-2 238 1. (E, F) Tubularmicrocrystalline carbonate concretionwith central hole partially
encrusted with live suberitid sponge, both chemosymbiotic. SO191-2 238 TVG-17. (H)
e siboglinid tubeworms, suberitid sponges and bathymodiolinmussels (arrows). SO191-2
91-2 165 13 C. (J) Detail of micarb aragonite-cementedmussel-shell hash of (H). SO191-2
uding cementedmoulds of tubeworms (arrows). SO191-2138 (181) [12]. (L) Poorly sorted
316 A. This fabric is closely similar to Hydrate Ridge breccias from a seaﬂoor chemoherm
t et al., 2001, Plate I, sampleMcB-ap). (M) Collection of small dolomitic micarb tubes with
rpulid worm tubes and bryozoa. SO191-3 224. (N) Dolomitic micarb block, stained with a
) Cut slab of dolomitic micarb block, illuminating outer red-brownweathering rind of iron
Table 2
Analytical results for core samples of nodular/banded carbonate and siliciclastic horizons (Horiz.) in this study. TOC, total organic carbon. Mineralogy (minor minerals italicised in
brackets): Qtz, quartz; Plag, plagioclase feldspar; K-feld, K-feldspar; Arag, aragonite; LMC, low-Mg calcite; HMC, high-Mg calcite. Clay minerals (not shown), in siliciclastic samples,
were mainly smectite and illite, with some kaolinite.
Lab no. Core no. Horiz. Lithology Carbonate wt.% TOC wt.% δ13C ‰ PDB δ18O ‰ PDB Mineralogy (Minor)
C29 51-1B D Siliciclastic 10.8 0.566 -5.47 0.77 Qtz (Plag, LMC)
C73 51-1B C Carbonate 64.7 0.659 -47.80 2.92 Arag (Qtz)
C30
C31
C32
51-1B
51-1B
51-1B
C
B
A
Siliciclastic
Siliciclastic
Siliciclastic
17.6
20.2
23.8
0.355
0.500
0.497
-23.57
-24.8
-30.77
1.71
2.02
2.32
Qtz (Plag, LMC, Arag)
C72 51-1B A Carbonate 75.4 0.597 -46.68 2.70 Arag (LMC, HMC, Qtz)
C33 51-2B E Siliciclastic 13.5 0.545 -16.92 1.54
C34 51-2B D Siliciclastic 11.7 0.517 -14.01 1.39
C76 51-2B C Carbonate 62.5 0.358 -49.14 2.94 Arag, Qtz (LMC, HMC)
C35 51-2B C Siliciclastic 19.8 0.452 -34.98 2.48 Qtz, Plag, Arag (LMC, HMC)
C75 51-2B B Carbonate 67.0 0.646 -50.29 3.21 Arag (Qtz)
C36 51-2B B Siliciclastic 17.6 0.491 -22.03 1.96 Qtz (Plag, LMC, HMC)
C74 51-2B A Carbonate 72.4 0.743 -49.14 3.14 Arag (Qtz)
C37 51-2B A Siliciclastic 23.8 0.469 -29.67 2.43 Qtz (Plag, L/HMC, Arag)
C38 51-3B C Siliciclastic 10.7 0.550 -9.37 1.15 Qtz, Plag (LMC)
C78 51-3B B Carbonate 64.6 0.274 -48.43 2.99 Arag (LMC, Qtz, Plag)
C39 51-3B B Siliciclastic 27.1 0.406 -37.70 2.61 Qtz (Plag, Arag, L/HMC)
C77 51-3B A Carbonate 62.2 0.311 -47.78 3.01 Arag (LMC, HMC, Qtz)
C40 51-3B A Siliciclastic 18.9 0.456 -22.55 1.97 Qtz (Plag, LMC, HMC)
C42 51-4B C Siliciclastic 19.1 0.443 -29.34 2.17 Qtz, Plag (LMC, Arag, HMC, K-feld)
C43 51-4B C Siliciclastic 20.8 0.504 -27.74 2.24 Qtz (Plag, L/HMC, Arag)
C80 51-4B B Carbonate 70.2 0.580 -49.34 3.05 Arag (LMC, Qtz)
C44 51-4B B Siliciclastic 17.7 0.566 -20.49 1.85 Qtz (Plag, LMC, HMC)
C79 51-4B A Carbonate 78.0 0.330 -49.96 3.20 Arag, Qtz (Plag)
C45 51-4B A Siliciclastic 18.3 0.489 -24.52 1.99 Qtz, Plag, LMC (HMC)
C82 98-2B B Carbonate 67.7 0.286 -48.73 3.03 Arag (Qtz)
C57 98-2B B Siliciclastic 13.7 0.344 -24.49 1.90 Qtz (Plag, Arag, LMC)
C81 98-2B A Carbonate 76.6 0.701 -49.27 3.12 Arag (Qtz)
C58 98-2B A Siliciclastic 14.6 0.420 -29.53 2.42 Qtz (Plag, Arag, L/HMC)
C85 66-1B C Carbonate 67.7 0.288 -48.28 3.08 Arag (Qtz, Plag)
C46 66-1B C Siliciclastic 4.6 0.460 Qtz (Plag, LMC)
C47 66-1B B Siliciclastic 33.6 0.419 -44.39 2.92 Qtz, Plag, Arag (LMC, HMC)
C84 66-1B B Carbonate 71.2 0.115 -49.16 3.17 Arag, Qtz (Plag)
C48 66-1B B Siliciclastic 10.1 0.329 -36.56 2.22 Qtz, Plag (Arag, LMC)
C83
C49
66-1B
66-1B
A
A
Carbonate
Siliciclastic
75.4
14.1
0.253
0.457
-50.30
-28.78
3.10
2.02
Arag (Qtz)
C50 66-1B A Siliciclastic 10.8 0.236 -36.48 2.61 Plag (Qtz, Arag)
C59 158A B Siliciclastic 4.1 0.923 Qtz (Plag, LMC, HMC)
C60 158A A Siliciclastic 5.0 0.830 -0.63 0.99 Qtz, Plag (LMC)
C51 96-2B C Siliciclastic 8.9 0.450 -0.28 0.69 Qtz (Plag, LMC, HMC)
C52 96-2B B Siliciclastic 8.9 0.412 -0.17 0.43 Qtz, LMC (Plag)
C53 96-2B A Siliciclastic 10.6 0.447 -0.11 0.54 Qtz, LMC (Plag)
C54 98-1B C Siliciclastic 13.5 0.337 -25.32 1.88 Plag (Qtz, LMC, Arag)
C55 98-1B B Siliciclastic 17.3 0.360 -34.52 2.23 Qtz (Plag, Arag, LMC)
C56 98-1B A Siliciclastic 14.3 0.398 -26.40 2.00 Qtz (Plag, LMC, Arag, HMC)
C61 173-B B Siliciclastic 9.7 0.481 -6.88 0.91 Qtz (Plag, LMC)
C62 173-B A Siliciclastic 13.6 0.362 -14.10 1.58 Plag, Qtz (LMC)
C63 261 C Siliciclastic 0.8 0.479 -0.52 1.44
C64 261 B Siliciclastic 10.2 0.338 -26.97 2.66
C65 261 A Siliciclastic 6.9 0.548 -2.18 0.04 Qtz, Plag (LMC, K-feld)
C66 305-D D Siliciclastic 6.0 0.788 1.50 0.88 Qtz (Plag, LMC, HMC)
C67 305-C C Siliciclastic 6.1 0.742 1.51 0.89 Qtz (Plag, LMC, HMC)
C68 305-B B Siliciclastic 6.2 0.791 1.19 0.94 Qtz, Plag (LMC, HMC)
C69 305-B B Siliciclastic 5.9 0.765 1.49 0.84 Qtz (Plag, LMC)
C70 305-B B Siliciclastic 8.0 0.777 1.38 0.73 Qtz, Plag (LMC, HMC)
C71 305-A A Siliciclastic 6.1 0.748 1.38 0.83 Qtz (Plag, LMC, HMC)
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reveal the degree to which the methane-C reservoir is oxidised
(Claypool and Kaplan, 1974;Whiticar, 1999), and the amount of mixing
with other carbon sources (e.g. oxidised organic matter, microbial
fermentation, thermogenicmethane, seawater, etc.; Suess andWhiticar,
1989; Aharon, 2000). These pore ﬂuid attributes are manifest at seep
provinces within texturally, mineralogically and geochemically varied
carbonates, such as atMonterey Bay (Stakes et al., 1999), Hydrate Ridge
(e.g. Kulm and Suess, 1990; Greinert et al., 2001) and in samples from
the Hikurangi Margin. Whether the heterogeneous carbonates from
these locales are simply more intensively sampled and better studied
than inother regions, orwhether someseepprovincesnaturally developa greater number of carbonate lithotypes with more biogeochemical
variety, is unknown at present. Biogeochemical variability may be
related to uplift and exhumation intensity and duration, leading to
sampling of a greater cross-section of diagenetic environments of the
sediment column, with ﬂuid ﬂow and material transport driven by
active faulting, diapirism, tectonic erosion, or other processes
(cf. Greene et al., 1999; Orange et al., 1999).
5.2.2. Oxygen sources of Hikurangi Margin MDACs
Oxygen isotope values of authigenic carbonates can illuminate the
composition and temperature of pore ﬂuids at the time of carbonate
precipitation (Longstaffe, 1987). Using an estimated range of−0.5 to
Table 3
Analytical results for grab sample carbonates and cemented siliciclastics. Abbreviations deﬁned in Table 2.
Lab no. Sonne label Carbonate wt.% TOC wt.% δ13C ‰ PDB δ18O ‰ PDB Mineralogy (Minor)
C86 SO191-27 [18] A -49.45 3.21 Aragonite
C87 SO191-27 [18] B -51.23 3.19 Aragonite
C88 SO191-2 51 (8) [9] B -49.02 3.14 Aragonite
C1 SO191-2 66 [1] A 67.8 0.351 -48.87 3.35 Aragonite
C2A SO191-2 66 [1] B 55.6 0.229 -51.13 3.18 Aragonite
C2B SO191-2 66 [1] B -50.28 3.26
C3 SO191-2 66 [1] C 81.4 0.289 -50.90 3.33 Aragonite
C92 SO191-2 66 (32) [23] B -49.06 3.10 Aragonite (Qtz)
C6 SO191-2 66 (33) [16] C 55.4 0.216 -56.53 2.96 Aragonite
C7 SO191-2 66 (45) [3] B 57.3 0.399 -48.19 3.30 Aragonite (Qtz)
C8 SO191-2 98 (74) [21] 58.1 0.299 -47.10 3.08 Aragonite (Qtz)
C9 SO191-2 114 (102) [15] 56.2 0.564 -47.51 2.93 Aragonite (Qtz)
C10 SO191-2 124 (123) [10] 52.9 0.645 -45.85 3.91 Aragonite (Qtz)
C11 SO191-2 125 (124) [11] 60.5 0.423 -50.71 3.68 Aragonite (HMC, Qtz)
C94B SO191-2 149 A -42.50 2.99 Aragonite
C95 SO191-2 149 C -30.68 2.96
C96 SO191-2 164 [14] B -53.29 3.25 Aragonite
C12 SO191-2 164 [14] D 64.2 0.271 -48.05 3.09 Aragonite (Qtz)
C13 SO191-2 165 [13] C 69.3 0.74 -47.02 3.28 Aragonite
C14A SO191-2 165 [13] D 70.0 0.265 -48.14 3.23 Aragonite
C15 SO191-2 165 [13] E 73.0 0.296 -50.43 3.27 Aragonite
C16 SO191-3 165? C 62.1 0.309 -49.85 3.26 Aragonite
C97 SO191-3 198 -53.50 3.48 Aragonite (Qtz)
C20 SO191-3 St. 230 B 72.1 0.331 -44.33 2.98 Aragonite
C22A SO191-3 238 [1] 79.5 0.233 -36.49 2.71 Aragonite (HMC)
C25 SO191-3 St. 290 B 57.9 0.502 -47.69 3.06 Aragonite (Qtz)
C26 SO191-3 316 A 69.4 0.334 -45.03 3.77 Aragonite
C27 SO191-3 238 TVG 17 70.4 0.276 -50.91 3.18 Aragonite
C4 SO191-2 66 (32) [23] C 34.7 0.339 -50.88 3.33 Aragonite (Qtz)
C5 SO191-2 66 (33) [16] B 36.6 0.389 -47.60 3.19 Aragonite (Qtz)
C19 SO191-3 229 Tray 1 42.2 0.078 -38.78 3.16 Aragonite (HMC)
C94A SO191-2 149 A 1.12 2.80 Aragonite (shell)
C23 SO191-3/239 A 64.8 0.121 -19.78 6.91 Dolomite
C24 SO191-3/239 B 66.1 0.119 -20.31 6.85 Dolomite
C17 SO191-3 224 Tray 1 58.2 0.157 -21.73 6.39 Dolomite
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(Feary et al., 1991; Crowley and Taylor, 2000), and the measured
values of bottomwater temperatures at the box core sites (Table 4), it
is possible to constrain pore ﬂuid compositions associated with
carbonate precipitation based on the equilibrium equations for calcite
(Friedman and O'Neil, 1977), aragonite (Grossman and Ku, 1986) and
dolomite (Fritz and Smith, 1970), as summarised in Fig. 12.
Comparing the equilibrium δ18O values with measured carbonate
δ18O values (Table 4) shows that our calcite samples range from
slightly depleted to slightly enriched with respect to regional sea
water (Fig. 12A), while the aragonite precipitates and dolostones are
consistently enriched by +1 to +4.5‰ PDB (Fig. 12B, C).
With respect to estimated oxygen isotopes of New Zealand marine
waters, the range of depleted to enriched δ18O values in the carbonates
implies precipitation from evolving ﬂuids over time. Themore depleted
δ18O values could suggest carbonate precipitation occurred either under
elevated burial temperatures (up to 20 °C and 700 m sub-bottom depth
for the most depleted calcite values) or from ﬂuids inﬂuenced by gas
hydrate formation (cf. Nyman et al., this issue). We discount higher
temperatures because the MDAC is clearly forming within box core
penetration depths of b30 cm beneath the seaﬂoor, where it is
associated with a living chemosynthesis-based biota. Moreover, the
microcrystalline texture of the aragonite samples implies diffuse ﬂow
conditions (cf. Peckmann et al., 2009) from slowly ascending ﬂuids that
likely had sufﬁcient time to equilibrate with surrounding ambient
seawater temperatures. Consequently for those MDAC samples having
relatively depleted δ18O values, we favour precipitation from residual
ﬂuids following the formation of gas hydrates as the heavier oxygen is
preferentially incorporated into the hydrate water molecule (Davidson
et al., 1983; Ussler and Paull, 1995).By comparison, those carbonates with enriched δ18O values with
respect to marine waters suggest very low temperatures (b2 °C for
dolomite and b0 °C for aragonite), ﬂuids associated with local gas
hydrate dissociation during precipitation, or upwards mobilisation of
ﬂuids inﬂuenced by clay mineral dehydration at depth. Low tempera-
tures are not consistent with the present-day measured bottom water
temperatures at the sample sites from c. 5° to 9 °C (Table 4). The
existence of widespread methane hydrate throughout the Hikurangi
Margin, and of BSRs at all sample sites (Barnes et al., 2010-this issue), is
compatible with methane hydrate dissociation contributing some
enriched 18O to MDAC formation. However, diagenesis of volcanic
ash-derived clays in subduction zones produces a smectite–illite
transformation at the décollement, as well as freshened pore waters
(up to δ18O +10‰ PDB) that exude from some seaﬂoor seeps (Vrolijk,
1993; Kastner et al., 1993; Dählmann and de Lange, 2003; Hensen et al.,
2004). These altered ﬂuids migrate to the seaﬂoor via mud volcanoes
and along deep-seated faults (e.g. Dählmann and de Lange, 2003;
Hensen et al., 2004), and hence provide a likely mechanism and source
of oxygen isotope enrichment in Hikurangi Margin MDACs.
5.2.3. Co-varying trend in stable isotopic signatures of MDACs
Along the Hikurangi Margin, a parsimonious explanation for the
co-varying carbon and oxygen isotope signatures (decreasing δ13C
and increasing δ18O; Fig. 9A), which also is consistent with the
increasing carbonate content trend (Fig. 8), is pore ﬂuid admixing of
seawater bicarbonate, shallow microbial methane and/or thermo-
genic methane released from deeper in the sediment column during
episodes of intermittent faulting. Fault rupture (cf. Sibson, 1994) may
have triggered hydrate dissociation and/or release of deep-seated
ﬂuids freshened by clay mineral dehydration. At a given seep location,
Fig. 8. Cross-plot of total organic carbon (TOC) versus carbonate content for box core sediments (i.e., carbonate-poor silts and sands – labeled ‘core silt’; nodular carbonate-rich
horizons – labeled ‘core aragonite’) and grab (rock) samples of this study. Grab samples with less than 50% calcium carbonate content are, by deﬁnition, siliciclastic sediments
indurated by calcareous cement, and therefore are labeled ‘grab calcareous’ in the ﬁgure. They are dominantly aragonitic in mineralogy (Table 3). The other grab carbonates (≥53%
calcium carbonate; Table 3) are dominated by either aragonite or dolomite mineralogy. Core samples with the highest TOC contents are from site-speciﬁc, silt-only multicores or
gravity cores (Table 2). Cores with the lowest TOC contents are generally sand-rich (e.g. 66-1B; Table 2). Dolostones have very low TOC values.
298 K.A. Campbell et al. / Marine Geology 272 (2010) 285–306pore spaces in the marine siliciclastic seabed progressively would
have ﬁlled with authigenic carbonate precipitates to form indurated
nodules and crusts, demarcating the inﬂuence of elevated alkalinity
from AOM over time.
The co-varying stable isotopic pattern chronicled in Hikurangi
MarginMDACs is widespread amongst other methane seep provinces,
and therefore probably indicates broadly comparable seaﬂoor biogeo-
chemical and hydrogeologic processes functioning during seep ﬁeld
development. Examples include the Cascadia margin offshore Oregon
(group II carbonates of Kulm and Suess, 1990; group E carbonates of
Greinert et al., 2001); Florida Escarpment (Paull et al., 1992); Nankai
Trough, Japan (Sakai et al., 1992); northern Gulf of Mexico (Roberts
and Aharon, 1994); eastern Mediterranean Sea mud volcanoes (Aloisi
et al., 2000); Blake Ridge diapir (Naehr et al., 2000); the Eel River
margin, offshore northern California (group A bulk sedimentary
carbonates of Orphan et al., 2004); and Jiulong methane reef, South
China Sea (Han et al., 2008). Studies bearing the closest isotopic and
mineralogic similarities to theHikurangiMargin data set are those that
analysed the bulk ﬁne-fraction carbonate within unconsolidated
sediments as well as the indurated nodules and bands which formed
within the same sediments (e.g. Fig. 9B). This relatively widespread
geochemical feature of seep-carbonates suggests similar processes
operating at several locations worldwide in the transformation of
near-seaﬂoor sediments to indurated MDACs. Some modern (e.g. von
Rad et al., 1996) and fossil (e.g. Mazzini et al., 2003; Svensen et al.,
2003) seep-carbonate examples display an analogous, co-varying
stable isotopic trend in stable isotopes, but with a shift towards
marked depletion in δ18O signatures (to−20‰ PDB). These negative
δ18O values also correspond to samples withmore positive δ13C valuesmeasured for a given setting. Negative oxygen isotopes likely indicate
meteoric ﬂuid inputs, elevated formation temperatures, or diagenetic
overprinting by burial ﬂuids, the last a signal typical for many older
Phanerozoic seep-carbonates worldwide (Campbell, 2006). Some
other modern studies have reported greatly scattered isotopic group-
ings for particularmethane seep provinces (e.g.Monterey Bay – Stakes
et al., 1999; Hydrate Ridge – Greinert et al., 2001; Costa Rica margin –
Han et al., 2004). Notably these provinces also include carbonates of
different ages, ﬂuid contents and/or tectonosedimentary origins
distinct from seep regions that have yielded only samples indicative
of seaﬂoor-related, sulphate dependent AOM.
Numerical modeling has shown that authigenic aragonitic crusts of
several centimetres thickness, typical of manymodern seep provinces
including the Hikurangi Margin, form at the sediment–water interface
or within near-seaﬂoor sediments under a narrow range of physical
and biogeochemical conditions (Luff et al., 2004). Speciﬁcally, crusts
develop within a few hundred years where there is sufﬁcient supply
of dissolved methane (N50 mM), relatively low bioturbation rates,
and upward pore ﬂuid-ﬂow velocities of 20–60 cm/yr (Luff et al.,
2004). The crusts essentially form at the seabed. Thus, where they are
found as multiple horizons within a sedimentary succession in a seep
region, such as within the thick (60 m) ODP Site 966 cores drilled over
the Blake Ridge diapir (Fig. 9B), those crusts now situated deep within
the sedimentary column represent former positions of the seaﬂoor
during episodic sedimentation and seepage. Naehr et al. (2000) noted
a +1‰ shift in oxygen isotopes from authigenic carbonate nodules
sampled at particular depth intervals in their ODP core (cf. Fig. 9B),
which they suggested correlatedwith the isotopic composition of past
glacial bottomwaters. In comparison, our carbonate samples were not
Fig. 9. Cross-plot of stable carbon and oxygen isotopes for box core and grab sample carbonates from the convergent Hikurangi Margin (A) compared to those from an ODP core
collected at the Blake Ridge diapir of the offshore eastern U.S. passive margin (B) (Naehr et al., 2000). (A) For unconsolidated box core silt/sand samples (open circles), δ13C and δ18O
values were measured from bulk ﬁne-fraction (b100 µm) carbonates. Three isotopic groupings are evident: shell, dolostone, and largely aragonitic and grab carbonates, the last of
which plot in a linear trend between those derived from seawater bicarbonate (carbon and oxygen values around 0‰ PDB) and those sourced from sulphate-dependent AOM in near
seabed (shallow subsurface) conditions. (B) Isotope data from several thin aragonite horizons interbedded with siliciclastic sediments in a composite 60 m core above the Blake
Ridge diapir (ODP Site 996) represent former seaﬂoor positions during past methane seepage (Redrawn from Naehr et al., 2000). The +1‰ PDB δ18O shift shown in carbonate
horizons from 10–14 mbsf is inferred as inﬂuenced by past glacial bottom waters.
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Fig. 10. Three-dimensional box plot of carbonate content vs δ13C and δ18O from unconsolidated bulk ﬁne-fraction carbonate in Hikurangi Margin core samples. The data show an
increase in δ18O and carbonate content with decreasing δ13C. Data points are more widely spread for δ13C values more negative than−20‰ PDB, and may demarcate natural seabed
heterogeneity (porosity, permeability), hydrogeologic variability in methane-charged ﬂuid ﬂux to the seaﬂoor, or potentially different past bottom water temperatures (cf. Naehr et
al., 2000; Liebetrau et al., 2010-this issue). Arrows label the most sand-rich unconsolidated sediment samples, which yielded unusually low carbonate contents.
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blocks have a reported age range between 12,400 yrs BP and the
present-day (Liebetrau et al., 2010-this issue). Thus, someNew Zealand
MDACs also may have precipitated under cooler glacial conditions.
5.3. Lithologic and biotic afﬁliations at Hikurangi Margin seeps
The lithologic and biotic groupings identiﬁed in Hikurangi Margin
samples show that these hydrocarbon seep-carbonates have formed
with discrete infaunal and epifaunal associations. Furthermore, some
carbonates record development at different times and/or under
different physicochemical conditions, including relict seepage from
a distinct diagenetic regime. Three clear groupings are evident.
5.3.1. Diffuse seepage-related, softground megafauna in box cores
The variably calcareous, siliciclastic sandy silts to silty sands in the
box cores contain a softground mega-invertebrate biota, in particular
a shallow infaunal and semi-infaunal/epifaunal afﬁliation (Fig. 6).
Some of these shelly taxa were cemented into denser carbonate bands
(to c.15 cm thick) by AOM-produced alkalinity within sedimentary
pore spaces. Chemosymbiotic bivalve taxa include infaunal Lucinoma
and Acharax, and the semi-infaunal/epifaunal Calyptogena, which
together constitute the bulk of the megafaunal biomass. Associated
mega-invertebrates include scattered siboglinid tubeworms, carniv-
orous gastropods (Nassarius, Falsilunatia, Acteon), and small Pro-
vanna, a seep-related gastropod which grazes upon sulphur oxidising
Beggiatoa mats at other modern seeps (Levin and Michener, 2002;
Sahling et al., 2002). Similar lucinid, solemyid and vesicomyid
assemblages are known from other settings marginal to main vent
areas, in waning ﬂow conditions, or at ephemeral seeps with low pore
water sulphide concentrations (e.g. Sibuet et al., 1988; MacDonald
et al., 1990; Carney, 1994; Sibuet and Olu, 1998; Suess et al., 1998;
Callender and Powell, 2000; Sahling et al., 2002, 2003; Treude et al.,Fig. 11. Total ion chromatograms of sylilated total EOMs of aragonitic grab samples (A) SO19
239. Cr: crocetane; Cr:1: mono-unsaturated crocetenes; Ph: Phytane; IS: Internal standard;
(x=1 to 4); DGD: Non-isoprenoidal dialkyl glycerol diethers; T: Tetrahymanol; C32H-OTM
5,22-dien-3 Δ-ol; C28 Δ5,22=24-methylcholesta-5,22-dien-3 Δ-ol; C29 Δ5=24-ethylcholest
considered. N-alkanols, n-alkanoic acids and n-alkanes are indicated by their carbon numb2003; Sellanes et al., 2008). The mineralogy and stable isotopes of the
afﬁliated MDACs suggest precipitation took place near or at the
sediment surface in dysoxic environments, with high sulphate
concentrations and high total alkalinity (e.g. group E of Greinert et
al., 2001; cf. Burton, 1993; Savard et al., 1996; Peckmann et al., 2001;
Han et al., 2004; Teichert et al., 2005a).
Broken shells of Calyptogena sp. commonly are incorporated
into cemented horizons of the Hikurangi Margin box cores (e.g. Fig. 5).
Calyptogena sp. also occurs articulated and in life position amongst
scattered carbonate nodules in the host silts, in places with dense
nodular carbonate bands directly beneath them (e.g. Figs. 3C and 5B).
Shallow subsurface carbonate formation is known to take place under
Calyptogena beds at other modern seeps, where active clam pumping
causes downwelling of seawater sulphate which meets upwardly
diffusing methane in a mixing zone c.10–35 cm bsf (e.g. Henry et al.,
1992;Wallmann et al., 1997; Tryon et al., 2002; Luff et al., 2004; Orphan
et al., 2004). Consequently, bioirrigation affects solute transport rate and
pore water chemistry, and shifts the locus of authigenic carbonate
precipitation downward into the seabed (cf. Wallmann et al., 1997; Luff
et al., 2004; Sommer et al., 2006).
The occurrence of juvenile Acharax in bioturbated silts overlying
carbonate-cemented Calyptogena (e.g. box core slab 98-2B, Figs. 2C
and 5A) is inferred to imply waning ﬂuid ﬂow through time. Only one
u-shaped solemyid dwelling tube (Solemyatuba) was noted (‘ub’ in
Fig. 5A). Most Acharax burrowmorphologies (cf. Planolites?) in the box
core indicate active horizontal movement within the silts (horizon B of
Fig. 2C), possibly produced while the clam was searching for low-
concentration sulphide patches in the unconsolidated sediment
(cf. Treude et al., 2003). Similar in thickness to the depth proﬁle of the
A. clariﬁcata horizon in box core 98-2B (Fig. 5A), low-sulphide
sedimentary layers (c.15 cm thick, 0.1 to 0.3 mM H2S) characterise
Hydrate Ridge solemyid communities (Sahling et al., 2002). Treude et al.
(2003) also reported thatAcharaxﬁelds atHydrate Ridge are sometimes1-3 St.230 A and (B) SO191-2 124(123) [10], and a dolostone grab sample (C) SO191-3
PMI: 2,6,10,15,19-pentamethylicosane; PMI:x: unsaturated PMIs with x double bonds
S: silylated C32 hopanol; GME: Glycerol monoether; A: Alkenone; C27Δ5,22=Cholesta-
-5-en-3 Δ-ol. Cn:m refers to n carbon numbers and m double bonds for the compound
er and the respective symbols ●, ▼ and ◆.
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Table 4
Oxygen isotope values for carbonate precipitated in equilibrium with seawater at the temperatures measured at the three study sites (Faure et al., 2010-this issue), and the range of
δ18O values measured in the carbonate samples.
Location Omakere Ridge/Opouawe Bank Rock Garden
Temp range °C 4.4 to 5.6 7.4 to 8.7
Calcite
δ18Ocalcite ‰ PDB (In equilibrium with seawater) 1.5 to 2.75 0.75 to 2
δ18Ocalcite ‰ PDB (Measured sample) 0 to 3 0 to 3
Aragonite
δ18Oaragonite ‰ PDB (In equilibrium with seawater) 0.75 to 2 0 to 1.25
δ18Oaragonite ‰ PDB (Measured sample) 2.8 to 4 2.8 to 4
Dolomite
δ18Odolomite ‰ PDB (In equilibrium with seawater) 3.5 to 4.7
δ18Odolomite ‰ PDB (Measured sample) 6 to 7
302 K.A. Campbell et al. / Marine Geology 272 (2010) 285–306underlain by Calyptogena shells deeper in the sediments, suggesting
changing seep-ﬂuid distributions over time. Furthermore, the common
occurrence of articulated Lucinoma galathea in several cores from the
Hikurangi Margin also implies low pore water sulphide concentrations.
This chemosymbiotic bivalve, like Acharax, is not associated with high-
ﬂux vent areas in other seep regions (Van Dover, 2000). In fossil seep
deposits, lucinid bivalves are typical of ‘diffuse’ or marginal ﬂuid-ﬂow
facies (e.g. Clari et al., 1994; Kauffmanet al., 1996;Nesbitt andCampbell,
2004; Campbell et al., 2008).
5.3.2. Chemosymbiotic epifauna associated with fresh grab samples of
near-vent areas
The biota associated with the light coloured, unweathered, aragonitic
micarb grab samples include seep-related, epifaunal bathymodiolin
bivalves, tubeworms, sponges and limpets living atop seaﬂoor hard-
grounds, some of which became encased within the forming carbonates
(cf. Fig. 7A–L). As at other seep sites (e.g. MacDonald et al., 1990; Barry
et al., 1997; Van Dover et al., 2003), the mussel-dominated carbonate
samples (e.g. Fig. 7H, J) are distinct from blocks of cemented vesicomyids
(e.g. Fig. 2A, B), implying that the two megafaunal assemblages do not
commonly co-exist. Tubeworms occur scattered about mussel and
vesicomyid shell accumulations. At Barbados seeps, Olu et al. (1996)
inferred that vesicomyid clams are the ﬁrst colonisers of soft sediments,
followed by later recruitment of bathymodiolin mussels as sediment
lithiﬁcation proceeded and ﬂuid ﬂow rates increased. Barry et al. (1997)
noted the lack of mussels at Monterey Bay seeps, which constitutes a low
ﬂuid-ﬂux seep province. They suggested that methanotrophy restricts
mussels to seeps with a constant supply of methane to the seaﬂoor (i.e.
near vents). By contrast, vesicomyids store sulphur for use in endosym-
biotic sulphide oxidation, giving these clams a selective advantage in low-
sulphide, soft-bottom seep settings (Barry et al., 1997). In our small grab
sample set from Hikurangi Margin seeps at Rock Garden, living Bathy-
modiolus tangaroa was found attached to carbonate hardgrounds
composed of cemented mussel-shell hash (Fig. 7H), along with a seep-
restricted assemblage of siboglinid tubeworms,methanotrophic suberitid
sponges and limpets, all suggestive of active, sustained seepage at this
location (cf. Thurber et al., 2010-this issue). Both mussel and vesicomyid
shell hashes have been reported adjacent to their respective living
communities elsewhere, with piles of disarticulated shells attributed to
massive die-offs potentially associatedwith dramatic local ﬂuctuations in
seep-ﬂuid ﬂuxes (Van Dover et al., 2003).
With regard to tubeworm–carbonate associations in particular, we
found no evidence for tubeworms “boring” into carbonate (cf. Sassen
et al., 2004), but rather they were lodged amongst shells in
unconsolidated sediments (e.g. Fig. 3A, B), cemented in life position
(Fig. 7 K; cf. Luff et al., 2004; Campbell et al., 2008), or anchored to
rock with the tapering distal ends intertwined through the open
framework of the carbonate (Fig. 7C; cf. Carney, 1994). ManyHikurangi Margin seep-carbonate samples are rife with holes, derived
from several sources: (1) the present-day boring epifauna on seep-
carbonate hardgrounds; (2) previously formed burrows (e.g. Fig. 6P)
in originally soft sediments; and (3) ﬂuid conduits that maintained
primary porosity within the cementing seabed (cf. Teichert et al.,
2005a; Han et al., 2008). In some samples, empty tubes that mimic the
dimensions and morphology of siboglinid tubeworms are overgrown
by white aragonite cements (Fig. 7 K), an association linked in other
modern and fossil studies to near-vent, strongly advective, methane-
rich ﬂuid ﬂow (cf. Campbell et al., 2002, 2008; Han et al., 2004; Haas
et al., 2009a,b; Peckmann et al., 2009).
5.3.3. Exhumed carbonate hardgrounds with deep-sea epifauna
The third biota-carbonate grouping is quite unlike the other
Hikurangi Margin examples with respect to faunal associations,
mineralogy and isotopes. These dolostones show clear signs of long-
term seaﬂoor exposure and weathering, such as well-developed Fe/Mn
crusts, dissolution pits, extensive marine borings (cf. Stakes et al., 1999;
Campbell et al., 2008), and a diverse non-seep epifauna (e.g. Fig. 7 L–O).
Similar heterotrophic taxa have been reported at seeps elsewhere,
where access to carbonate hardgrounds appears to be more important
than enhanced nutrient availability from local chemosynthetic produc-
tion (e.g. Jensen et al., 1992; Sellanes et al., 2008). For example, corals
(Fig. 7 N) are well-known hardground colonisers of deep-sea carbo-
nates of methane seep origin, both modern and fossil (e.g. MacDonald
et al., 1989;Hovland andRisk, 2003; Goedert and Peckmann, 2005), and
including the Hikurangi Margin (Campbell et al., 2008; Liebetrau et al.,
2010-this issue). Baco et al. (2010-this issue) reports antipatherian,
gorgonian, sylasterid and scleractinian corals from Rock Garden, where
several of our dolostone blocks were collected.
The mineralogy of the Hikurangi Margin dolostones may indicate
that their development occurred relatively deeper in the sediment
column than the aragonitic MDACs, as is also inferred from similar
examples from other seep provinces (e.g. Hydrate Ridge, Greinert et al.,
2001; Costa Rican margin, Han et al., 2004; Monterey Bay, Stakes et al.,
1999). The fact that lipid biomarker analysis of the Hikurangi Margin
dolostones doesnot showany of the archeal lipids commonly associated
with AOM is consistent with this hypothesis. To ﬁnd such weathered
and iron-stained carbonates exposed on the seaﬂoor today requires
uplift and exhumation to the seaﬂoor following their formation,
conditions reasonably expected in an active thrust-fault regime such
as that found offshore eastern North Island today (Barnes et al., 2010-
this issue). At Hydrate Ridge, isotopically similar dolostones imply
formation at the deep SRZ/methanogenesis boundary (i.e., moderately
depleted δ13C of −26 to −32‰ PDB and enriched δ18O of +6.5 to
+7.5‰ PDB in group B samples of Greinert et al., 2001).
The Hikurangi Margin dolostones also are isotopically similar to
Miocene-age tubular concretions exposed onshore (e.g. Fig. 1) at Cape
Fig. 12. Possible water compositions (SMOW) responsible for carbonate precipitation at
Omakere Ridge (OR), Opouawe Bank (OB) and Rock Garden (RG) seep sites. The grey
highlighted regions mark early 2007 temperature measurements from each study site.
The grey hatched rectangle corresponds to estimated marine water compositions.
Curves crossing the grey hatched region to the left of the dashed line are depleted with
respect to marine seawater. Curves crossing to the right of the dashed line are enriched
with respect to marine seawater. (A) Equilibrium diagram for calcite based on
equations from Friedman and O'Neil (1977); (B) aragonite equilibrium diagram based
on equations from Grossman and Ku (1986); and (C) dolomite equilibrium calculation
diagram based on equations from Fritz and Smith (1970).
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(Nyman, 2009), North Island, New Zealand. These widespread tubular
concretions within deep-watermudstones are the inferred fossil ‘ﬂuidplumbing’ conduits of 7–10 Ma methane seep systems. For the
offshore dolostones of this study, δ13C values of around −20‰ PDB
may have been sourced from a shallow subsurface methane pool that
had experienced extensive oxidation (N80%, cf. Whiticar, 1999; from a
biogenic methane source of c. −60‰ PDB, cf. Faure et al., 2010-this
issue). Subsequent uplift and exhumation of overlying soft sediments
then may have exposed the Hikurangi Margin dolostones to seaﬂoor
dissolution, iron staining, deep-sea boring organisms and heterotro-
phic epibiont colonisation, which have signiﬁcantly modiﬁed the
surfaces of these blocks.
Hence, it appears that complex interactions occur in seep provinces
amongst active tectonism/uplift, diapirism, slumping, migrating ﬂuids,
sedimentation and erosion, which ultimately juxtapose carbonates of
different ﬂuid sources, origination depths and ages on the present-day
seaﬂoor (cf. Stakes et al., 1999; Naehr et al., 2007). Certainly in the case
of the Hikurangi Margin grab carbonate samples, fresh and weathered
blocks display distinctly different mineralogies, textures, isotopes, and
afﬁliated biota, thus implying a temporal (cf. Liebetrau et al., 2010-this
issue) and/or spatial disparity in their formation environments and
post-formation histories.
6. Conclusions
Cores and grab samples collected during RV SONNE cruise SO191
offshore eastern North Island, New Zealand, targeted authigenic
carbonates at seep sites. They yielded three biotic-carbonate associa-
tions. Cores revealed a low-sulphide, largely chemosymbiotic and
infaunal, soft-bottom bivalve afﬁliation (Calyptogena, Lucinoma, and
Acharax) within layered silt, ﬁne sand and nodular, microcrystalline
aragonite bands. Fresh-appearing, texturally varied grab carbonates are
dominantly aragonitic, and host epifaunal, seep-related taxa typical of
steady methane and sulphide supply, such as chemosymbiotic mussels,
methanotrophic sponges, and tubeworms. A third biotic-carbonate
grouping constitutes grab samples of weathered, iron-stained, bored,
microcrystalline dolostones, encrusted by a non-seep epifauna from
adjacent deep-sea habitats. Stable carbon and oxygen isotopic signa-
tures of the core and grab aragonitic samples (depletion in δ13C to
−50‰ PDB), aswell as lipid biomarker distributions, indicate formation
in shallow seabed areas of microbially induced, sulphate-dependent
AOM. By contrast, the dolostones are moderately depleted in δ13C to
−20‰ PDB, suggesting oxidation of a biogenic methane reservoir at
depth, perhaps at the base of the SRZ. With respect to estimated
δ18Oseawater andbottomwater temperaturesmeasured at the study sites,
depleted oxygen isotope values of the Hikurangi Margin carbonates
imply temperature variations or episodes of gas hydrate formation.
Carbonates enriched in δ18O suggest very cold bottom waters (b 2 °C),
possible inﬂuence from gas hydrate dissociation, or pore ﬂuid
freshening by clay mineral dehydration. A clear isotopic trend of
decreasing δ13C and increasing δ18O and carbonate content of Hikurangi
Margin samples delineates admixing amongst ﬂuids derived from
seawater bicarbonate, biogenic methane and/or thermogenic methane.
Similar trends have been reported from modern seeps elsewhere,
conﬁrming that the seep-carbonate record captures the heterogeneous
but steady initiation and development of methane seepage around
many parts of the world's continental margins.
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